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THE CHESTER fricws 
fTUftIC MUST GO. LLOYD GEORGE WARNS S ~ . New War U „ I „ . Firm M . . . -
nrei A r . Adopted [„ N o r E . . I , 
Nowcaatle-On-Tyne, En*., NOT. 7. 
Former Premier- Lloyd George 
brought the Near East crisi, Into the 
political campaign today when he 
declared in a speech "The British 
flag must not b e j p u l e d down." 
"The Near East is beginning to 
show signs of ' inflammation," said 
Lloyd' George. "Whatever happens, 
the Hag must not be let down. We 
have got to get Hd of the Turk, but 
he has looked at the new ministry 
and coifle to the conclusion tbat now 
is tho time fo r another try. If the 
government stands by the f lag 1 
will be 'whole-heartedly behind it. I 
entreat the government to. show the 
Turk that we Will no t be trifled with , 
WOUND PROVES FATAL. 
William H. O i . . Prom 
Laurens, . Nov- 7.—Will i— JJ 
Hudgens, resident- of Madden, Lau-
rens county, who accidentally shot 
himself yesterday afternoon near 
his home while engaged c , untying a 
cow that had become entangled in 
some vines, died today a t the local 
hospital. Before he waa brought to 
the hospital last night Mr. Hudgtna 
explained the circa'matancea of the 
accident, confirmatory of the state-
ment glvep in thfse dispatches last 
evening. The funera l will be held 
tomorrow a t 11 o'clock at Prospect 
church. Be is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Josephine Cunningham, Martin 
Hudgens and several rhildren by a 
former marriage. He waa a step-
son of Thomas S. Langston of Mad-
den. 
COTTON 
DONATION TO MINISTER 
BY FOIfT MILL CLANSMEN 
At Union Sarvicas Sunday Night 
Members of Local Order Appaar 
Robed. 
Fort Mill, S. C., Nov. 6—The con-
gregation assembled at Fort Mill 
Baptist church Sunday night was 
treated to an unusual experience 
when, toward the close of the ser-
v ice , four men clad, in the spectral 
garb of the Ku Klux Klan passed 
rtown the aisles, two on each side, 
and delivered a let ter each to Rev. 
J . W. H. Dyches, pastor of the Bap-
tist church, and to the Rev. W. R. 
Bouknight, pastor of St . John's 
.Methodist church, and then passed 
out silently a f t e r giving some sort of 
sign which meant nothing to the 
congregation. 
T]je service at the Baptist church 
was the usual monthly union service 
in which the congregations of the 
three evangelical churches join, and 
on this special occasion the laymen's 
evangelistic club of Rock Hill had 
been invited to conduct the service. 
The church was filled to its capaci-
ty, and the service proceeded under 
the direction of Alexander Long, 
president of the club, talks and 
prayers being made by Clarence 
McMurray, J . E. Pryor, J . H. Wil-
liams, Dr. C. F. Kew, and J . T. Fpiif. 
Mr. Long was talking of the work 
of the .club when the strange visitors 
appeared, and there was no interrup-
tion in his words, but it is doubtful 
if they were comprehended by a 
great par t of the congregation, some 
of whom were indignant some amus-
ed and doubtless some fe l t fear . 
The mission seems to have been 
a very peaceful one, that of deliver-
ing a check to Rev. W. R. Bouknight 
with a letter expressing appreciation 
.of,his work in tiiis community dur-
ing the past four years. ^The letter 
contained also the information, 
which is probably new to most of the 
people of*the community, t ha t t h e 
visitors represented the ' l o e a l " 
lodge of the order, referred to.else-
where in th<T letter as the For t Mill 
Township clan. / 
HAS SPENT A HALF 
CENTURY BEHIND BARS 
not stand f i rm," said the ex-Pre-
, mier, "a Turkish war wtti break 
out, and will spread into tho Bal-
kans, as in 1914." 
The , former Premier warned a-
gainst redctionaryism and a govern-
ment "which is born t ired." He 
urged a conciliatory but f i rm for-
eign policy. 
"Germany," said Lloyd George, 
"must pay to the limit of her ca-d 
pacity." 
• The ex-Premier declared he would 
co-operate with "Progressive Con-
servatives" until Britain is w h d t " ^ 
aims to be—leader of the world a-
long the paths of liberty, freedom 
qpd justice. 
AS YOUR CHILD SLEEPS. 
By 11. Addin^ton Bruce 
There is a hint off practical impor-
tance to parents i i . t h o ' w e U estab-
lished psychological fact that sug-
gestibility is yiicighteged during 
drowsiness. / 
So t rue is this that many medical 
psychologists, vtith the aid of a met-
ronome or otheVs device producing 
"a monotonous so(ind, make ^ t . a 
point to put patients info a drowsy, 
semi-waking semi-sleeping state b e . 
fore giving them curative sugges-
tions then giverMlfo the more likely 
to be favorably received and acted 
TIDE OF TOURISTS TO PROSECUTE VIOLATORS 
OF COTTON CONTRACTS 
BETRAYED BY DAUGHTER 
FLOWS TO FLORIDA 
In this way some astonishing cures 
of functional nervous and mental 
disorders hive been . effected.. Also 
there has of ten been achieved a re-
building of, character, to the point it 
may be of enabling unfpr tunates to 
shake - off vicious habits' which have 
enslaved them. 
Now, charaCted strengthening is 
one of the first duties of parents. 
Often, too, parents are sadly per-
plexed, not .merely by character 
weaknesses in their children, -but by 
behavjeur peculiarities such as dread 
of the open or of the dark, talking 
or .walking in sleep, nail biting, etc. 
Again and again it will be found 
possible to ovpeome these by follow-
ing tjie example of tfte medical psy-
chologists in utilizing the enhanced 
power of suggestion during drowsi-
Suppose, fo r instance, one has a 
child so sensitive and timid that it 
dreads to o out doors alone, even in 
broad daylight. 
Every evening the mother of that 
little *fchild, a f t e r f i r s t lulling it to 
drowsiness by singing softly to it, 
may well try t h e experiment of then 
beginning t o suggest to i t t h a t it will 
be henceforth / r e e f rom timidity. In 
the same crooning, monotonous tone 
of the -lullaby, the mothtfr can say 
to tho child: 
"Tonight, my little ono, you will 
sletp soundly. Bad dreams will hot 
trouble yo.n. And in the morning you 
will wake refreshed and with great-
er courage. .You will know that God 
is watching over you and that .when 
I send you outdoors you can go in 
perfect s a f e t y ^ 
Over and overi in the same quiet 
v&y, these statements should be re-
peated every evening. Even if the 
chyd appears to have passed quickly 
from drowsiness to outright . sleep, 
the conversational suggesting should 
be continued for, 10 to 15 minutes, 
the voice being slightly raised as the 
sleep seems.to deepen. 
A f t e r a time, especially if care is 
taken during the child's waktay? mo-
ments to give it no suggestions that 
may tend to re inforce 'or increase its 
timidity, the ideas conveyed to it 
while it .is falling asleep and a f te r It 
has fallen asleep are pret ty sure to 
bring the desired resu l t 
The child, without knowing why, 
wiil be less oppressed by nenwus 
fears. I t will -begin to go out unat-
tended quite willingly. Soon, indeed, 
it may show an adventurousness and 
daring that no*g expected It would 
over display. S 
Not a f e w parents who have kept 
abreast of modern psychological re-
search In its-bearings on child g a i n -
ing can ,te«tify f rom personal knowl-
edge t o the value of this .method of 
sleepy .time suggestion. They pan tes-
tify,-'too, that it is applicable t o the 
solution- of most varied parental 
problems. I shall have more to say 
A strange golden anniversary par-
ty was celebrated in Waupon, Wis., 
last week, with the guests tagged by 
numbers, the younger ones ranging 
up to 16,000 and the honor guee< 
No. 1727, Bill Maxwell. The gueata 
and the honor gueata were convicts 
at the state, penitential^,"and tho 
anniversary marked the termination 
of 60 years of imprisonment f o r 
Maxwell, now 83 years old. 
.Maxwell has never aeen the oot-
slde of the prison since he entered a t 
the age-of 33, on. a life sentence f o r 
murder,- resulting f rom a quarrel 
over a womin. AutomSWlea were 
nndreamed of then, and trolley ears 
were at parity. The biggeat cake t ha t 
the prison bakery- could tu rn out 
was ordered by the Warden t o mark 
Maxwell's anniversary. 
TWO ACQUITTALS 
Greenville, Nov. 8 — J . a Mar-
lowe, charged with murder fat con- ' 
nection with the killing.of Tom Mo-
Carroll, October 13, 1921, waa 
found not guilty late this af ternoon 
at the concluaion of his second tr ial 
on this charge. Marlowe waa pre-
viously convicted of manslaughter 
and sentenced t o serve 11 y e a n . A 
new trial waa granted by the su-
p reme ' court. The aecond tr ial waa' 
commenced this morning and the 
ciuo went to the Jury about 8:30 
o'clock. The-Jury deliberated on ly 
about 30 minutes before re turning 
its verdict. Marlowe, peladed aelf do-
GREENVILLE VETERANS , 
CONTINUE T H E J R ' F I C H T 
Greenville, S. C., Nov. 7.—The 
fight of Confederate, veterans, here 
againsT'the order of city council f o r 
the removal of the Confederate 
monument f r o m North Main street, 
was shifted to 'the circuit court whe: 
Judge Martin P . Ansel], of the coun-
ty court, where .an injunction was 
first secured, decided that , owing to 
the value of the ^property involved 
exceeding 33,000, the county court 
.waa without Jurisdiction, ' Transfer 
of vthe monument to' a new alte 'was 
halted recently by court, proceedings 
instituted by veterans, a f t e r tho; me-
morial had been partly "dismantled. 
No. da te has been aet fo r a f u r t h e r 
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. 
said, "I have had'tfrfs in mind for 301 
years,'since my wife and I, while on 
'Our honeymoon, discussed the man-
ner in which she had burled ' her 
parents. She told me she had secured 
•olid walnut caskets for both her 
ipother and father, and I told her 
then, "if you go first I will have n 
walnut casket for yoit too." 
Today his wife is an Invalid and 
Mr. Anderson has faithfully, kept his 
promise. Her* coffin lies beside his 
own. In his younger days, l/efore his 
property investments yielded him 
'such rich returns, Mr. Anderson was 
a millwright and cabinetmaker. Six 
months ago he- began work on the 
coffins, which he has just completed 
and hauled to tho cemetery. 
"I have made these caskets com-
fortable. Each crypt in the mauso-
leum provides - for air circulation. I 
have made the samtf provisions in 
my clskets. It seems so heartless /tc 
la;*a person on a'bare-board where 
there .could be no'comfort. That: is 
why I have -pat the best of fine 
coiled springs, a deep moss mat-
tress, and comfortable blankets in 
these coffins." [ 
Lari• Check Received. 
Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 7.—A chcc< 
for »1,127,613.06 was received to-
day by the Tobacco Growers' Co-
operative Association from R. J. 
Reynolds' Tobacco company on ac-
count of bales of redrled South 
Carolina tobacco. Treasurer Craig 
states that this money will be disy 
trihuted next Monday in the jeeenfl 
payment to members of the asso-
ciation In South Carolina and bir-
der North Carolina markets. 
Mora Than $1,000,000 For l b . "Co, 
' op" Planters. 
Florence, Nov. "7.—Members of 
the Tobacco Growers'' Cooperative 
Association will receive their second 
» advance'payment on tobacco .turned 
into the association on..November 13. 
The advance will loUl $1,250,000, 
according to statements of . officers 
. of the association today. A third pay-
ment equalizing'and possibly ex-
ceeding the second will be made 
." when the association has sold all of 
the .tobacco on hand and collects for 
it. The.advance to be made on the 
___J/3th Incudes the Soulh Carolina belt 
only. 
. The former kaiser's intended mar-
riage has cau|ed him to change his. 
rule of living at the Doorn Castle. 
Formerly only a few were permitted 
to visit him, but now he invited, on 
October 5, 40 persons to take tea 
with him. To those who accepted the 
invitation—all people of high stand-
ing—he said that from now on he 
would be glad to see them often, 85-
surlng them that '.he and his future 
wife would (return their visits. F-B Electric Co. China'* cotton belt is very wide, 
extending from 18 degrees to 43 
degrees north latitude. Pinlc boll-
worm and. the club-leaf disease are 
the principapenemies of -cotton in 
China. , . 
30 dresses in silk, tricotine "&nd jersey, values up to $15 
all colors and siz6s. We offer very special " for Friday, 
Saturday and Monday at only - - . $9.95 
At $14 95 
40 dresses in silk and wool, all colors and pretty styles, 
dues up t£ $22.50. Marked very special for these days 
ily,at - - ^ - - - $14.95 
; At $19.95 • 
30 real handsome dresses, fine material and beautiful 
styles, real bargains. Don't miss them at this price. Fri-
day, Saturday and Monday at - - $19.95 
HT*. W. PECKAM. I M f ami Ovaar. 
OffUai 18» Mala S l « r t n • a * 54 
t a l m d al t h . Po.toffie. at Chaster 
S. C . as >««oJ<l"M rn.It.r-
SaherlpUoa Rataa la Ad 
SI. Maatfca — . . . 
A I M Meatls . — 
Oaa Tear . . . . . . . . . 
.-91.00 
.00 
- $ 2 . 0 0 
A4vartlslav Rataa Mad* I t . 
Ap»BcatUa. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER JO. 
Ckaa. W. Brie*..Owner. 
AT CLOUD'S 
Big Reduction o n Dresses 
Just Received! 
Carload Miss Dixie and' 
Capitoia Flour 
We are having an exceptional trade on these 
two brands of flour. We stand behind every 
sale and assure our customers that a 
convince them of the fact that no 
can be found for the moneyi You 
our prices—they are the lowest \ 
We'also have a large shipment of mill feed, 
alfalfa, chicken feed and dairy feed. 
When in the market be sure and call on us 
for prices. 
Cash Down Grocerv Com'py. 
F. J. Key, Manager 
trial will 
better flour 
cannot beat 
The E. E. Cloud Com'py. 
Creo-pine Shingles Show 
a Smaller Upkeep Cost 
than any other form 
of Roofing 
W o o d e n s h i n g l e s w h e n p r o p e r t y t r e a t e d a r e 
t h e Idea l roofing m a t e r i a l . 
B y t h e h i g h "power h y d r a u l i c p roces s of c r eo -
s o b n g Creo-p ine s h i n g l e s t h e u n d i l u t e d c reoso te oil 
t h o r o u g h l y p e n e t r a t e s t}ie p o r e s of t h e w o o d . Mois-
t u r e , r a i n s , f r o s t , o r s u n canno t , c a u s e d e c a y o r rote 
- N a i l s d r i v e n i n t o u n t r e a t e d s h i n g l e s r u s t a n d 
w e a r loose c a u s i n g l e a k s in t h e r o o f . Na i l s d r i v e n in 
Creo-p ine s h i n g l e s do n o t r u s t a n d h o l d f i r m l y f o r 
m a n y y e a r s . i H 
-Roofs of C r e o - p i n e s h i n g l e s h a v e b e e n in s e r -
v i ce f o r f i f t e e n y e a r s .w i th n o ' q p k e e p w h a t e v e r , a n d . 
a t t h e e n d of t h a t t ime, w e r e i n g o o d condi t ion . 
u C r e * - p i n e s h i n g l e s a r e very, l i t t l e , if a n y , h i g h - * 
e r t h a n h e a r t p i n e s h i n g l e s , c h e a p e r t h a n r e d c e d a r 
sh ing les a n d compos i t ion r o o f i n g a n d l a s t m u c h 
l o n g e r . T h e y a r e c l e ^ n e ^ t o hfendle t h a n d i p p e d sh in -
g l e s a n d m a k e a n e a t ; a t t r a c t i v e s l a t e r o o f ^ a p p e a r -
,'d«o-«neKlSld. ,et US!eU y°U 8li ab0Ut the 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
TO OUR FOOTBALL BOVS. 
Six houra from the time thl» Is 
being written the football team of 
the Chester High school is expected 
to be going, on the field at Rock 
Iliil' where they will begin playing 
the Rock Hill High for the champion-
ship .of tHV Catawba Association. 
The News has faith in the Chester 
'Vbys—it has watched them practice 
and play and The News feels that 
the boys will come home the victors 
this afternoatt. Of course, one can 
never tell about football and it 
miifht be that we will lose the game, 
but If we do The Nuwa knows that 
the Chester High will go down fight-
ing and fighting to the last. If you 
fight, and we know you will, al-
ways remember boys, that The News 
is with you In victory or defeat, so 
long aS^yotl do your best. 
May victory be yours. 
Everything in and around Ches-
ter today is foptball-^-tfce game be-
tween Chtster and Rock Hill, which 
will be played this afternoon in 
Rock Hill at three-thirty o'clock. Ful-
ly solr people^trom Chtater are ex-
pected to atteim. the game, which 
promises to be one, of/ the most in-
teresting In this section. 
It begins to look liko, thirty cents 
cotton. The market has Been hitting 
the - high spots during the past week 
and this morning better-than 26.50. 
wits being paid in Chester for cot-
ton. Wednesday the department re 
ported that ,133,83# bales had been 
ginned In the cotton bell. This would 
Indicate, according to various ones, 
tha( this year's crop will be "close 
around ten million bales—maybe a 
little less and maybe a little over. 
This Indicates » shortage of cotton 
ai.d some of the best authorities are 
now predicting cotton at fhlrty 
" a t * . _. , j , i i Ji-i 
4 X W M k Some men look first for style 
l/\ \T ' n a s u ^ c l°the s» others 
I k) J* /^dns ider long wear the most 
Impor t an t feature. 
Xv I'll '&u.wzvhz\xMT 
Il iil<1 r 1111 *' 
W M I I , ! I express exclusive style at* it's 
I I f . £ 1 I best. They are readily. ac-
M K T W M ' I wmxi\ cepted'by well dressed men 
I K l v l I f i l l everywhere a.s absolutely 
^ l lWr lLlhC They wear longer because the 
c"* fabrics' are all wool. Fine 
tailoring malces the style and fit lasting. 
Prices: $ 3 5 - $ 4 Q - $ 4 5 
Says Nim. Not Eli|ibl«. 
Prof. M. E. Brockman, superin-
tendent of tho-Chester schools, yes-
terday received the following tele-
gram from Mr. F. M. Mack, superin-' 
tendent of the Fort Mill schools,' 
with reference to Douglas Nims, who 
is a member of the Rock Hill High 
school football team, and a former 
Fort Mill boy: 
Fort Mill, Nov, 9. 1922. 
M. E. Brockman. 
Supt, Cheater Schools, Chestari 
Douglas Nims was taeligibb to 
play football on Fort Mill school 
team because he has regularly re-
SPEC1AL NOTICE. 
P e g r a m & C o r n w e l l 
Chester, S. C. 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court Chester County. 
JOHNSTON JORDAN. 
(Written for The News) 
A "marriage around which much 
interest centered was that of Miss 
Anne C. Johnston and T. Maxcy Jor-
dan, which was s'olemnixed a t ' the 
home of the bride's mothei' on West 
End at 5:30 o'clock - Wednesday, 
Nov. 8th- The ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. Flournoy Shepperson. 
pastor of the bride, the beautiful 
ring ceremony being used. Little 
Gladys"1 Elaine Johnston, niece of th' 
bride, was ring bearer. 
TJie wedding was a very quiet 
j f f a i r owing to the recent bereave-
ment ih the , bride's fajniiy; The 
couple left immediately after the 
ceremony for a wedding trip. 
The bride is a graduate of^-Win-
throp'College and one of Chester's 
most attractive and .popular young 
ladles. By her charming manners 
and beautiful traits of character she 
has endeared herself to many who 
regret that her marriage takes her 
away from Chester 14 live. 
The groom is a graduate of Clom-
son College in. the cla& of '18 j / f 
numbers his friends by the score. 
Mr. Jordan is connected with the 
North Carolina State Highway De-
partment, being resident- engineer of 
Harnett county. 
After /November 15th Mr. and 
Mrs. Jordan will make their home at 
Lillingtqn, X. O. ( 
Hupmobile 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y seven-tenths of one per cent of foreign stock, tforth Carolina is one 
of the most prosperous States of the 
Union. - ' ; 
It is" developing, industrially, 
commercially and agriculturally, 
with amazing rapidity. 
It is probable one of f h ^ n o s l law-
abiding Sattes in the UniflBpmd ita 
courts onforj i r thp laws, without 
fear or favor; _ v 
It is carrying forward a campaign 
of collect and university extension 
involving tfife expenditure of six or 
seveii' million dollars at present for 
new' buildings and having $20,000,-
010 as the ultimate plan of thia cam-
paign. > 
. Some 112,000,000 was expended 
and voted for public education , in 
the single year June 30, 1921, to 
July 1, 192?, in that State,' 
It is putting »50,000,000 or more 
Into highway improvements. r 
It is enormously expanding ita hy-
dro-electric developmenta and its 
cotton mill interest*, and yet it is 
doing this with less than 1 per cent 
of foreign stock, an unanswerable 
proof of tha.fact that this nation can 
carry ftrward its material devolop-
mcyt and expand every interest 
which makes for the betterment of 
humanity without any great"influx 
of foreigners. 
TO SERVE LUNCHES. 
- Tomorrdw, The Berean Class of 
the First Baptist Church will serve 
lunchoi"St the Carolina Maclfinery 
an* Electric Co.,. on Gadsddn St., 
next door to Graves' shoe shop,. It 
is hoped that all the-business men, 
.ns well a» the ladies, will, Instead 
of goiijg home for lunch have it at 
. above mentioned place. Mrs. Daisy 
Cuthbertion. tcafher of the Berean 
class will Bojtf'chorge, and.wp feel 
sure that you will get all ! you jvant 
and at a Aery reajormble price. Will 
also serve Jup'pJr. Oysters will be 
.served, any style, chicken salad. 
sandwiches afld coffee. They ear-
nestly request that every working 
man. woman, boy and girl take 
either lunch or supper with them, «r 
MRS. EUGENE O. INGRAM 
INDICTED AT COLUMBIA 
A BALTIMORE VERDICT. 
Rhode Island with •6® per cent 
leads the nation in foreign s'tyck. 
North Carolina leads the nation at 
the other end of the lino with only 
Ex-Premier Clemenceau was , a t . 
»«" time a librarian 'in.New York 
= = = = = 
No other car we know of, except 
much higher priced, combines so 
many good, costly-car points as 
the Hupmobile does. 
Special materials, special process-
es, special parts. All are engi-
neered anjl-buil t into a harmonious 
whole to produce 'the highly 
satisfactory results which make 
the Hupmobile a decidely better 
valued 
COLLINS 
CUTS THE-PRICE 
Boys' English bal, all solid leather shoes . _$2.50 
Men's English bal., all solid leather: shoes -$2.50 
Boys' sailor alfcwool suit $3.50 
Men's suits, job lots $10.00 
Young men's sport models - . 1 - - -$15.00 
^Ladies' serge coat suits ._ .$10.00 
Ladies' wool Jersey co,at suits —I -- -'$8.50 
15e Bed ticking, call and see — -- -- ---10c 
Gingham, short letfgth§ , .6 1 -26 
75c heavy fleeced underyest . - •_ 59c 
Children'-^ fall shoes 1- __ $1.00 
Special winter Kids $1.50 
Good fall boys.' pants $1.00 
Men's heavy gray Suit - - -$12.50 
Men's heavy winter shoes $2.50. 
Men's Wool overcoats - $8.50 
39-inch sheeting, worth 15c' - - - - - 10c 
,15c. dress gingham, yd. iOc 
Good outing, dress outing . : - - -10c 
$1.25 men's bleached union suits -'.$1.00 
The J. T. Colins Department Store 
CALL FOR YOUR PREMIUM WITH 
EACH $5.00 PURCHASE. 
PARENTS, LOOK fHKAD. 
By H. Addington Bruco 
Once, ten yeari ago I had occasion 
to remonstrate with a young mother 
regarding- her obvioua .overindul-
gence of her children. 
"Why do you let them do just a-
bout a i they please?" I asked her, 
"Why do yon permit them to think 
of nothing but being entertained. 
Why do you give them the'expensive 
clothing and all the pretty things 
they crave, even to the extent of 
skimping and sacrificing yourself.?" 
"I do nor feel that J am making 
Don ' t B e S u r p r i s e d 
The package suggests it. 
Your taste confirms i t 
The sales prove'it; V_< 
Over 7 billion sold yearly 
You shou ld no t b e su rp r i s ed if y o u r l i g h t bi l l U m o r e in 
w i n t e r t h a n it is in s u m m e r When you cons ide r h o w m u c h m o r e 
you b u r n you r l a m p s w h e n t h e d a y a a r e s h o r t a n d t h e n i g h t s 
a r e long. 
nant response. "I l^ve my .children, 
and I want to show them my love 
and make sure they will lore me. I 
do not want them to grow up hating 
me remembering that I deprived 
'them of things I might have given 
"Nevertheless," I warned her, 
"you are taking precisely the course 
that will make it more and more dif-
ficult for you to hold your children's 
love as they grow up.^« 
"They cannot always be pam-
pered. Some day self-denial and se-
rious effort will be required of them. 
Then you will have to begin to dis-
cipline them, and they -will resent 
and rebel_sgsinst your authority, 
which n o w j o u might readily exer-
cise for their future good and your 
own peace of mind." 
The pampering policy was not re-
linquished. On the contrary the 
young mother devoted herself even 
more eagerl/ to "making* the chil-
dren happy." She was t^termlned to 
keep them carefree, laughing, smart-
ly- dressed, and always having "a 
good time." The more " fun" they 
had, the greater her delight. 
Alas! Today she is far less fa 
miliar with delight than with anxic-
T h e n le t ' s cons ide r t h a t it t a k e s 
k e e p e lec t r i ca l a p p l i a n c e s t o t h e i r coi 
W h e n w e t a k e in to c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h e s e f a c t s w e f e e l t h a t 
ou r c u s t o m e r s wil l u n d e r s t a n d w h y t h e i r l i g h t bi l ls wi l l r u n 
h i g h e r in w i n t e r t h a n in s u m m e r . 
Southern Public Utilities . • v ;.. .' 
Chester, South Carolina 
hJADE IN CAROLINAS. 
One of the best advertisements of 
two of-the new hotels that havctbeen 
recently constructed and opened in 
' the Carolines was the information 
that went out to the »'orld.-tKat they 
were furnished from basement to 
top floor with Carolina! made pro-
ducts. Office fixtures, kitchen' and 
room furniture, mattresses, bed lin-
en, towels—all were bought in th. 
Carolines markets. 
, A new million dollar s t r u c t u r e s 
going up in Charlotte and special 
effort will, be made to- have the' op-
erating company furnish, this hand-
some hotel with all-Carollnas goo'ds. 
After years of wasting our ener-
gies on the upbullding.of other m|T-
. kets we are beginning to see our 
mistakes. We are waking up, opgn-
ing bsjhj^res to our chance to make 
the Carolinas-stsnd out from all the 
other* stateji^ri' the -union. 
, We have everything to »ld us, cli-
mate, good reads, beautiful moun-
. tain s t e s t e T ^ e a n " beaches, fer-
tile farms, gresNoahOols and colle-
ges. handsome churches,-progressive 
blooded citiienship—men and wom-
en—top side of earth. 
All we need is a little more cor* 
version to .the1 doctrine that if 'we 
. buy homemade products,. whether 
from the farm 01 th'e factory, *e 
are keeping millions of dollars here 
to be used again by ourselves. We 
need to r^ach that point whtr»_wc 
won't have to trust to some ' other 
banking center for our operating 
money. "When wo discontinue meet-
ing th'e weekly pay r«ll of plants 
making other cities great in popula-
tion and wealth. 
This gospel of economy ought' to . 
be preachefl by every live teacher in. 
.every city- and country school in the 
Carolines, heralded from the roof of 
. every home, practiced by the 4,-
. 000,000' people who .make up ' "the 
population of the two states.. 
Watch our smoke—Carolines, pro-
ducta for Carolina people. 
The children, now on the thresh-
old of maturity, have typlcel Jazz 
minds. Bright enough if they would 
»nly'exejt themselves to study and 
• i i j c J i -
Better, Stronger Citizenry Now 
Emerging Out of Work in 
United States. 
a n i w o i i les brought serious trod-1 
bl " o n them ./They s?cm intereste' 
only In djacing, ' the theater, and 
good clothes. Xnd they ere singular-
ly self-willed end ressitant to ad-
vice. 
"I can not control them," Is their 
mother's wail. "I have no influence 
over them. What shall I do, - what 
shall I dot". 
"Her problem is the problem of 
many other mothers, her grief the 
grief, of other mothers. And almos* 
alweys the origins of the problem 
and the grief arc- in. the instance I 
have citedf 
It is ell very well to talk of the 
flapper of ' today, male and female, 
as a produce of the feverish, restles* 
life of the modern world. It is all 
very fine to try to find excuses for 
the flapper in changing slKial con-
. d i t l m ^ 
TM feet is that most flappers are 
what tliey are—unembitlous ground-
lings of deplorable self-centerednes' 
—because of training errors of their 
early' life. For whatever reason, 
•their parents failed to look ahead, 
failed to take properly into ac-
count the truth embodied in the 
edege, "As the twig is bent, the 
tree's i n c l i n « L ^ ' ~ x . 
The fouuflition of all success in 
life—as /<f ell enduring happiness— 
•is strength of character. jB'rength of 
character is wot an inherited gift. 
It is something thet must bo • ec-
quircd. ' 
And the-one wey to make sure^* 
wDl be acquired is t^rodgh a . wise 
rearing of the young—rearing which 
has A basis in discipline, and which ir 
motivated by a love that would 
build instead of weaken by letting 
life become for the young a cease-
less round of .Mifish pleasure seek-
ing. ( 
has been saved and retained." 
Mr. Lewis might better beve left 
it all unsaid. It sounds a bit like 
boasting, and he might profitably 
remember that most people who^yre 
BAD INDUSTRIAL POLICY. 
I John J. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine* Workers of America, 
discussing the coel settlement in the 
American Federattonlst,' has this to 
say: , 
"It ignored srbitrstlon in any 
form' or under eny guise. And whetf 
the enthracite agreement was ne-
gotiated it was upon the same terms. 
Arbitration as a means of settlement 
of indnstrlel disputes Is/fiow dead, 
es f a r as hte coel mining industry is 
concerned, end collective bargaining 
The American Bed Cross as an 
•v^ngellst of better health has looked 
its problem square in the face. Bow 
It acMpt^d t^e teak revealed to It In 
Ihe natlMTs^ physical condition as 
brought out during the World War, 
and conscientiously applied Ite ectlvl-
ties to correction forms e -vivid chep-
ter In the .forthcoming ennual report. -
Historically and practically, nursing la 
a basic work for the Bed Cross. In lis 
public liealth nursing service. In In-
struction In home hygiene and cars of 
the sick, nutrition classes, first aid 
and life eevlng courses and health cra-
ters, the American Red Cross is stA 
plying eltecjuslly the lessons learned 
daring the wsr end making for a 
healthier, stronger and better nstflk 
ished. citizenry. 
The task 'of the Red Cross Ruhllc 
Health nurse In the 1.210 nursing serv-
ices gow operating throughoutwhe 
country Instructing their commualtles 
In herfltb essentials and disease pre-
The nation desires industrial 
. peace end mesns to have it. Collec-
tive bargelning has not brought i t— 
yet. Mr. Lewis would>be wiser were 
• he to refrstn from such sweeping 
statements at this particular time 
when most men a r # having trouble 
filling their coal bins and are con-
vinced that our present methods of 
settling industrial disputes might be 
improved upon. 
have- a deepsested liking for tne 
idea of arbitration, whether uie 
matter In "ilispute is of an industrial 
or an-lnternational nature. 
When " there Is collective bargein-
ing between labor and capital, or 
between . nations, the stronger usu-
ally wins, and Justice may be no 
Every time a woman spends a dollar for goods 
made outside the Carolinas as a substitute f^r 
good» jnade within the state, she weakens just 
that much the possible advancement of her hu&r 
band. / , ,'~i u 
Only a relative vsjnall number of us have e-
nough to live on without active daily labor. The 
balance of us work regularly, for upon our per-
sonal effort depends our monthly pay check or 
our semi-annual dividend. 
-A woman is not justifying her name of good 
house-keeper if she pays more money for a home-
made article than she would have ip pay for 
za^mething made elsewhere. Nor will Me be jus-
tifiedin buying an inferior article for the same 
money she would have to pay for a superior piece 
of goods made'outside the Carolinas. 
But a patriotic housewife's duty to her state is 
to know of her own knowledge that she can not 
buy a home-made article ijf the same value for 
the same moriey that sheroust pay for the for-
eign-made merchandise. -
When the women ef the Carolinas look their 
dealer ,straight in the eye over the counter and 
demand to be shown'the home-made products, 
he may not have them, but if enough women, join 
in this work, he will get them. 
A dealer s e l l s j ^ t his customers want. Some 
of them arg committed by contract or-agency or 
personal presence - to certain widely-known 
products and may be slow to change. But® they 
will change quickly enough when they see that 
the buyers have become open marketers. — 
Ask your dealer to show you a garment or a 
kitchen utensil,: or an article of food, -orequip-
ment for the farm, that has the Car inas brand 
pn i t If he does not happen to have it, step a-
round the corner and get a price from the other 
beneOts of enlightenment 
During'the lost year 313 new'public 
health nursing services were establish-
ed by Red Cross. Chsptera. and several 
hundred services so convlnclogfj-prov.-
ed. their effectiveness t u t they were 
tskeh over by public authorities. In 
order to promote this work (30.000 wss 
sllotted to provide women to preps re 
themselves for public nursing. The 
home visits made by the 1.240 nurses 
aggregated nearly 1.500.000, visits to 
schools numbered 140,000, and Is six 
months 1,250.000 school children were 
Inspected by.these nbrses and where 
defects^were foun^jsdvlsed exemlne-
tlon rby/physlelsns. In rurtf'commu-
nities this service has msde a very 
msrked edvence and has Won tbod^ 
ssnds of converts to approved methods 
of dlseize prevention. ' \ 
In home hygiene end care of the sick 
Instruction, which flts the student In 
methods of proper csre where Illness Is-
not so serlona ss to rnjnlre profes-
sional Service, the RedCrosS conduct-
ed 3.8S4 .clssses during the last year, 
enrolled 2358 Instructors, 93.448 stu-
dents and Issued 42.650 certificates. " 
On June 30, 1922, nutrition service 
embraced 1,100 classes, with a total of 
-47.823 children and 2£89enrolled dieti-
tians'. SeVenty-elght food selection 
classor-graduated 733 who received 
R M . Crosi certlllcates. In general 
jfcafrtt^ectivliles Red Cross Chspters 
^mslntslned 877 health centers, serving 
as msny communities,'provided 38,751 
. health lectures for' large sludtences ev-
erywhere, while ollnlcs numbered over 
lOflOO. 
Red Cross Gains 
Strength^ in All 
Foreign Fields Electric 
Bitters 
If it is a good article and you buy it, the next 
time you call your regular dealer will have it in 
.stock. 
He is in busings to please you and you both" 
are in the business of making the - Carolinas 
greater and more ^ rosperousT 
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